
 

 

Annex A  

Export Fisheries f rom Hong Kong  (as at 13 September  2021)  

 1. 

 

Marine shrimps nei  
 2. Bartail flathead (Platycephalus indicus); Blackhead  seabream 

(Acanthopagrus schlegeli); Blue swimming crab (Portunus pelagicus);  
Charybdis crabs nei (Charybdis spp); Crucifix crab (Charybdis feriatus);  

 Doublebar cardinalfish (Apogonichthyoides pseudotaeniatus); Goldlined  
 seabream (Rhabdosargus sarba); Indo- Pacific swamp crab (Scylla serrata); 

Japanese seabream (Pagrus major); Japanese swimming crab (Charybdis  
japonica); Lagocephalus wheeleri (Lagocephalus wheeleri); Octopuses nei  
(Octopus spp); Ridged swimming crab (Charybdis natator); Robber  
harpiosquillid mantis shrimp (Harpiosquilla harpax); Sebastiscus 
marmoratus (Sebastiscus marmoratus); Smoothshelled swimming crab 
(Charybdis    affinis); Threadfin porgy (Evynnis cardinalis); Threadsail 
filefish (Stephanolepis cirrhifer); Threespot swimming crab (Portunus  
sanguinolentus); White-spotted  spinefoot  (Siganus canaliculatus);  
Whitecheek    monocle bream (Scolopsis vosmeri); Whitecheek monocle  
bream (Scolopsis vosmeri); Wide front swimcrab (Thalamita crenata);  

 Yellow grouper (Epinephelus awoara)  
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Annex B  

Exempt Fisheries from Hong Kong  (as at 13 September 2021)   

 1. 

 
 

Abalones nei (Haliotis spp)  
 2. Flat and cupped oysters nei (Ostreidae)  
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Annex C 

Intermediary Fisheries from Hong Kong (as at 13 September 2021) 

1. Crustaceans nspf frozen 
2. Fish nspf heads, tails, maws dried/salted/brine/smoked 
3. Scallops dried/salted/brine; scallops frozen/dried/salted/brine 
4. Sea cucumbers dried/salted/brine; sea cucumbers frozen/dried/salted/brine 
5. Oysters dried/salted/brine farmed; oysters dried/salted/brine wild 
6. Shrimp peeled dried/salted/brine; shrimp shell-on dried/salted/brine; shrimp 

warm-water peeled frozen; shrimp warm-water shell-on frozen 15/20; 
shrimp warm-water shell-on frozen 21/25; shrimp warm-water shell-on 
frozen 26/30; shrimp warm-water shell-on frozen 31/40; shrimp warm-
water shell-on frozen 41/50; shrimp warm-water shell-on frozen 51/60; 
shrimp warm-water shell-on frozen 61/70; shrimp warm-water shell-on 
frozen < 15; shrimp warm-water shell-on frozen > 70 

7. Abalone dried/salted/brine 
8. Atka mackerel frozen; butterfish frozen; capelin frozen; Groundfish cusk 

frozen; Groundfish ocean perch nspf frozen; Grouper frozen; Marine fish 
nspf frozen; Monkfish frozen; Mullet frozen; perch, pike perch, yellow pike 
frozen; Pike, Pickerel frozen; Sablefish frozen; Sauger frozen; Shad, 
sturgeon frozen; Smelts nspf frozen; Smelts sea frozen; Snapper (Lutjanidae 
spp.) frozen; Tilapia (Oreochromis spp.) fillet frozen; Tilapia (Oreochromis 
spp.) frozen; Tilapia nspf frozen; Whitefish frozen 

9. Molluscs nspf dried/salted/brine 
10. Squid (Loligo nspf) dried/salted/brine; Squid (Loligo opalescens) 

dried/salted/brine; Squid (Loligo pealei) dried/salted/brine; squid nspf 
11. Molluscs nspf frozen 
12. Squid (loligo nspf) frozen; Squid (Loligo opalescens) frozen; Squid (Loligo 

pealei) frozen; Squid nspf frozen 
13. Abalone frozen 
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14. Dolphinfish fillet frozen; Fish nspf fillet blocks frozen > 4.5kg; Groundfish 
cusk fillet frozen; Groundfish ocean perch atlantic fillet blocks frozen > 
4.5kg; Groundfish ocean perch atlantic fillet frozen; Groundfish ocean 
perch nspf fillet blocks frozen > 4.5kg; Groundfish ocean perch nspf fillet 
frozen; Marine fish nspf fillet fresh; Marine fish nspf fillet frozen; Orange 
roughy fillet frozen; Perch nspf fillet blocks frozen > 4.5kg; Perch nspf fillet 
frozen; Pickerel fillet blocks frozen > 4.5kg; Pickerel fillet frozen; Pike fillet 
frozen; Pike perch, yellow pike fillet frozen; Sauger fillet blocks frozen > 
4.5kg; Sauger fillet frozen; Wolffish fillet blocks frozen > 4.5kg; Wolffish 
fillet frozen; Yellow perch fillet 

15. Jellyfish (Rhopilema spp.) live/fresh/frozen/dried/salted/brine/smoked 
16. Cuttlefish frozen 
17. Octopus dried/salted/brine 
18. Atka mackerel fresh; Bass fresh; Dolphinfish fresh; Fish nspf fresh scaled 

not >6.8kg; Groundfish cusk fresh; Groundfish ocean perch nspf fresh; 
Grouper fresh; Lingcod fresh; Marine fish nspf fresh; Monkfish fresh; 
Pickerel fresh; Pike fresh; Pike perch, yellow pike fresh; Sablefish fresh; 
Sablefish fresh not > 6.8kg; Shad, sturgeon fresh; Smelts nspf fresh; 
Snapper (Lutjanidae spp.) Fresh; Whitefish fresh 

19. Shark fins; Shark fins fresh; Shark fins frozen 
20. Salmon atlantic fillet frozen; Salmon fillet blocks frozen > 4.5kg; Salmon 

nspf fillet frozen 
21. Cuttlefish dried/salted/brine 
22. Fish nspf other edible offal; Fish nspf other edible offal frozen 
23. Fish nspf smoked; Groundfish cod nspf dried; Groundfish cod, cusk, 

haddock, hake, pollock smoked; Mackerel smoked 
24. Other live fish 
25. Aquatic invertebrates nspf 
26. Mussels dried/salted/brine 
27. Octopus frozen 
28. Crab nspf frozen; Crab nspf live/fresh 
29. Fish nspf fillet dried/salted/brine; Herring fillet dried/salted/brine > 6.8kg; 

Herring fillet dried/salted/brine not > 6.8kg; Herring frozen; Mackerel fillet 
dried/salted/brine not > 6.8kg 
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30. Coral, shells, cuttlebone crude/simply prepared 
31. Seaweed and other algae fit for human consumption 
32. Agar Agar 
33. Clam juice; Fish, shellfish nspf juice 
34. Eels sticks type products not cooked not in oil; Eels 
35. Sticks, type products coated not cooked not in oil not minced; Sticks, type 

products coated not cooked not in oil not minced; Sticks, type products not 
coated not minced not > 7kg 

36. Analog product containing shellfish; Fish balls, cakes, pudding in ATC not 
in oil not > 6.8kg; Fish balls, cakes, pudding in oil; Fish balls, cakes, 
pudding not in ATC not in oil > 6.8kg; Fish balls, cakes, pudding not in ATC 
not in oil not > 6.8kg; Fish nspf prepared dinners containing shellfish; Fish 
pastes; Sticks, type products coated cooked/frozen of minced; Sticks, type 
products coated not cooked not in oil of minced; Sticks, type products 
coated not cooked of minced; Sticks, type products not coated 
cooked/frozen of minced; Sticks, type products not coated not minced not > 
7kg 

37. Octopus products prepared dinners 
38. Clam nspf boiled canned whether or not minced/chop > 0.68kg; Clam nspf 

boiled canned whether or not minced/chop not > 0.68kg; Clam nspf frozen; 
Clam nspf live/fresh; Clam nspf prepared/preserved; Clam razor canned; 
Clam, cockles, ark shells nspf products prepared dinners; Cockles, ark shells 
nspf frozen; Cockles, ark shells nspf live/fresh 

39. Abalone products prepared dinners 
40. Molluscs nspf prepared/preserved 
41. Ash, slag including seaweed ash 
42. Shrimp other preparations; Shrimp products prepared dinners in ATC; 

shrimp products prepared dinners not in ATC 
43. Aquatic invertebrates nspf prepared/preserved 
44. Sauces derived or prepared from fish 
45. Fish nspf dried 
46. Yellow croaker 
47. Food preparations 
48. Sausages and similar products 
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   49. Bonito canned in oil; Bonito canned not in oil; Tuna albacore in ATC (foil 
 or flexible) not in oil in quota; Tuna albacore in ATC (foil or flexible) not in  

oil over quota; Tuna albacore in ATC (other) in oil; Tuna albacore in ATC 
   (other) not in oil in quota; Tuna albacore in ATC (other) not in oil over quota; 

   Tuna nspf in ATC (foil or flexible) in oil; Tuna nspf in ATC (foil or flexible) 
    not in oil in quota; Tuna nspf in ATC (foil or flexible) not in oil over quota; 

   Tuna nspf in ATC (other) in oil; Tuna nspf in ATC (other) not in oil in quota; 
  Tuna nspf in ATC (other) not in oil over quota; Tuna nspf not in ATC not in  

   oil > 6.8kg; Tuna nspf not in ATC not in oil not > 6.8kg  

 

 50. Shark fins prepared/preserved  
 51. Crab products prepared dinners in ATC; Crab products prepared dinners not  

in ATC  
 52. Lobster (Homarus spp.) frozen; Lobster nspf products prepared dinners in  

ATC; Lobster nspf products prepared dinners not in ATC  
 53. Scallops prepared/preserved; Scallops products prepared dinners  
  54. Cuttlefish nspf prepared/preserved; Cuttlefish, squid products prepared  

 dinners; squid (Loligo nspf) prepared/preserved 
 55. Molluscs nspf products prepared dinners  
 56. Jellyfish prepared/preserved  
    57. Sardine, sardinella, brisling, sprat frozen  
  58. Anchovies nei (Engraulis) 
 59. Trouts nei (Salmo spp)  
 60. Seabasses  
 61. Sea urchin  
  62. Flatfish 
 63. Yellowtail amberjack  
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